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Wants Money

THANK

READING

The best stand-by- s in the business
world are the rough-rimme- d comrades,
called dollars, who give you s$
and commence.

It costs nothing to save, but it may
cost you success if you do not save.

The issue is before every young
man and woman.

This bank affords you the oppor-
tunity.

We will be glad to welcome you
among our depositors.

First National Bank
BURNS, OREGON

LOCAL A

Mm. Anal Wolkup in tnklng hor
annual vacation from hor dutlon at
tho tolophono olllco. Sho ha gono to
Puyotto to visit with rolutlvoo for a
tlmo.

T--

ii'

MIm Emma Peterson In In from
hor homo near Wagontlro ou a visit
with friends In thin city.

r Kd. Howard and family wcro over
from their homo near Drowsoy tho
first part of tho Wook. Kd. Is suf-

fering from an attnek of rheumatism
and wan not tho same jovial fellow
ono generally k run's upon meeting
him. Ho is better though, he x.iyn.

Going
out for
Fish?

Come to us for fishing tackle
" See our supply of Rods, Lines

Flies, Hooks, Leaders, etc.

REED BROTHERS
The Hcxall Drug Store

Registered Shorthorn Bulls
Reds, Roans, all ages Sired by Idaho's greatest
Shorthorn Sire

TRUE BARON
Rugged types, plenty of bone; 1, ,u
Attractively priced. Delivery anywhere. v

.

Some choice, bred, she stuff. always 'on hand. .,

ARROROK HERD SHORTHORNS
R. D. No. 1 ..'Boise-'- . Phonc-16Jl- -

You Can't Eat Bone
YOU DON'tf LIKE GRISTLE
AND YOU DON'T WANT TO
EAT TOUGH STEAK

, .

. . - 4.

Buy Good Steak
WHERE GOOD STEAK IS SOLD.

THAT'S HERE.

O. - W. CASH MARKET
Burns Hotel Building

Oltman & Withers

f
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0. w. Olovongor arrived homo tho I, 8. door returned this weok om K

foro purl or tuo wook. rrom a inp to a inji io runnum un uuhiuuhh.
Vftlo nml othor outaldo points.

P. Mlnklor, fnthor of Mrs. F.
Smith, In 'hero from his homo at
Portland on a visit to his daughter

will remain for a short time only.

and Mm. Clarence Luckey
avo gone to the Denlo chantry

whoro thoy will remain for the great-

er part of the Irrigation season,
Claronco being u deputy water

Mr. and Mrs, Itoo Duchannn woro
among our visitors Pioneer day, thoy
having rocontly returned from Calif-

ornia whoro thoy had boon for the
winter. Hoo's houllh In qulto lm- -

ipVed and lie ho Is fooling p0no u Hhort' tluu'
1 Miss Loola, Fisher, Portland,

AtlornnyH J. W. McCulloch mid Who ,U8 IC(jH touching this county,
Kubi. M. Duncan arrived hdmo. from
Lakuvlow tho hitler part of last week
whoro thoy had been attending a ses-

sion of tho circuit court. Mr. rh

Inter went on over to hln

homo nt Ontario,

Charles II, Foley arrived homo
Tuesday night from Notro Dame,
!nd whoro hu hnd been attending
school nlnco Inst fall. This ,wan
Charley's socond year In that school
where ho Is taking a law coutho. His
many young frlondn nro plensed to
welcome him homo.

Mrs. Mary 'Griffin was a pleasant
caller at this olllco lust'Monthiy after-
noon. Mrs, , Griffin ba her
term .of school and c,on,tewplato
.tOMrlng- - the .county during tho vacation'

period 'In the interest of her
candidacy for schqol superintendent.
She 'expressed her intention of com-

ing to Hume for the entire session
of tho Chautauqua next week.

Andrew Irwin arrived hero from
linker last Saturday and oxpectn to
romaln for a few weeks. Mr. Irwin
camo back on request of Mrs. C. F.
McKlnnoy who had urged him to re-

turn during a few weeks this sum-
mer to tnko enro of Mr. McKlnnoy,
Mr. Irwin ntatoa ho left his son An-

drew work In a drug store and
Mrs. Irwin and Margaret en route to
Idaho on a visit with relatives and
friends.

t
A. H. Whitney, Oeq. Hoyrrnft and

Ouv Schtivor' wcro in town Wednes-
day ou busluoHs beforo tho U. S. land,
olllco. Mr. Whitney was ' making
proof on some land In tho Valley
View Section. Mr. Haycraft J.old a
representative of this paper Unit h

was making preparations to ship his
herd of llotatolnn to outside markets
for sale as ho found ho could not
handle thora with profit tho way hn
In oltuated and thought thoy would
bring porn money out whoro feed Is

plentiful for dairy Htock.

4th of July
Celebration

CRANE, OREGON
Dance nt Majestic Hall on

the evening of July 2
Patriotic Program and Races

in forenoon of July 3
Commencing at 10 a. m.

Barbecue at foon
Base Ball Game

Games, Sports, Races.
In the Afternoon for Valu-

able Prizes
Horse Races!. Foot Races!

Auto Races!,
Music by the Band. '

Grand Dance in the Evening.
, , , Fir?, vyorka at, Night ' .

XS OWOU'ITWTY
roil- - I ,

EAS-IEM-N OKEGOV TCIIltff
liic'rcuscd lOUIcli'iicy menus. Incrcat1?!

Kaluiy
Tho Otrgon Htato Normal School will

conduct tin Extension Hummer
Hereon ut Pendleton, Ore.

Juno U1 to .July 'AO

Tho courses will bo the sumo uu those
otTerod nt Monmouth. Tho Hiim6

credit will bo given ntt at Monmouth.
Tho lacnlty will consist of regular
Instructors from llio stuto normal
and other prominent Orogou educa-
tors.

Tho summer school will bo held
in Pondletou's modem, well criulppod
high school building. Cafotoriu,
tuunls courts, gymnasium and imta
tolum opon to tonchora. Bploudld
chdutauqua coursu during tfio'

Charley Ward was Hi town thin
wook.

3. M. McDndo and Quo, JMIller
cunio up1 from the Trout Crook ranch
near Denlo hint Sunday obuslnesB.
' Mr. and Mrs, R, J. Williams wore
over from their Mirer creek home
fer a nhort vlnli during the week, 'be-

ing guest at the homo of Mr. and
Mrn. Simon Lowls.

O. L. Jaiiton, fathor-ln-la- w of Joo
Krumholz, loft tlio foro part of tho
wedk for 121 Contro, California,
whoro ho rouh to look after nomo
ItuiiluoRH IntercntH. Mrn. Jamon ro--

mnluod htiro iib her husband will ho
Htnlus hut

of
In

at

came up from Cranu Sunday with
frlondn and him since boon il gucHt at
llio homo of Mr. and Mrn. J, M, Dal-to- n,

Tho young lady will procood to
Portland In a short tlmo.y

Ernost Rhlelds nnd hln family are
expected down from their Iroino nt
Spoknno Vomu tlmo noxt week to
visit with tho folks for a nhort tlmo.
Thoy will spend some tlmo with hln
paronta on Silver Creok but will also
spend somo tlmo In this city.

Wenley Welcome and Alfred Wel-

come arrived homo Friday night
from Portland whero they hnd been
attending Columbia Collogo. Doth!
boyn hava grown In stature nlnco lant
fall and surprised their relatives and
friends. 'U M their fritontlon to re-

turn ' to that school for .tho coming
year.

Miss Esther llugbot. arrived homo
Saturday from Portland where she
had been in school taking a course
as a trained nurse. Hho wan accom-
panied In by her aunt. Minn Kord,
and a niece. They will vlnlt at tho
Kughet ranch for a short time, Miss
Esther met many of hor old tlmo
friends ut tho Pioneer rounlon,

Deri Dunton nnd his son Mantle
were over from their homo abovo
Drowsoy last Monday. Tho boy had
somo teeth broken by a horsu throw-
ing his head up and striking him In
tho face. Tho wound was giving
him much pain nnd hu. como over to
hnva tho broken teoth removed. Hert
says ho Is working without sulllclent
help and therefore had to get right
buck to Irrigating his hay Held.

TKACIfKltH EXAMINATION
Notice Is hereby given that tho

County Superintendent of Harney
County, Oregon, will hold tho regu-
lar examination of applicants for
State Certificate ut Burns, Oregon,
us follows:

Commencing Wednosdny, Juno 30,
at 9:00 o'clock n. m, and continuing
until Saturday, July 3, 1D20 nt 4:00
o'clock p. nt,

Wednesday Forenoon
V. S. History, Writing (Ponnmun-ship- ),

Mnilr, Drawing
Wednesday Afternoon

Physiology, Uoitdlug, M a nunl
Training, Composltolou, Domestlo
Hclonce, MoIIioiIh In Heading, Courno
of Study (or Drawing, Mot hods In
Arithmetic.

ThurMlay Konmoon
Arithmetic, History of Education,

Psychology, Methods In Geography,
Mechanical Drawing, Domestic Art,
Course of Study for Domestic Art.

Thursday Afternoon
Grammar, Geography, Stenogra-

phy, American I.ltoruturo, Physics,
Typewriting, Methods. In Langungo,
Thesis tor Primary Certificate. .

Forenoon
....Thopijy n,ud Prfl.otleo, Orthdgrnphy
(Sl)(illIiiir)',vlMiyHl()uI Geography,. Eng- -.

Spoclal nrrangomontH nro boing.imvdp Huvo 'j"'"' watch oveihuuled. Htavt
to provide ull with GOOD ACCOM- - the old clock to ticking, got, that old
MODATIO.N'S at i casonahla . rates, jplcco of Jewelry in wearing order.
Knr further-Informatio- n address Jlavb your eyua fitted to ItcadlnR

SUPT. II. B, INLOW, 'iKlasses, seo O. M. BALlSUUItY
Peudldtou Oregon.' jowolcr, outlclun.

i. For a Greater Harney .County
'

r '
.. COMMON SENSE

and a savings account here.

- Ninety per cent of financial worries
are caused by th'e habit of walking on the
edges of incomes; by failure to leave a
margin between the income and the outgo.

Those who leave the creation of this
margin to an increase of income will prob-

ably continue to have financial worries.

For putting by a surplus, you can't
beat common sense and a savings account
at 4 por cent interest supervised by the
United States Government.

Harney County
National Bank

"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"

And member of the Federal Reserve System

Jlnh Literature, Chemistry.
Friday Attmeem '

School Law, Geology, Algebra,
Civil GovflrB'mont.

Haturday FotTBeon
Geometry, Itotany.

Kflturdy Aftrrndon
General History, Bookkeeping.

Very truly, yours.
J. A. CIIURtiHILL,

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion.

TKKHPAHH NOTICK
No trespassing upon my promise!.

Koep your ntock out of ray Hold un-Io- kh

by my permission. A reward
for conviction of tho violation of
this notice. James II. Stownrt.

C.

PAID IOC'AKH.
Patients receive tho ln'.nt of rare at

the Flreoved Maternity Hopltl.
Mrs. A. I), Jones is now in chargo

of tho Smth rooming houso adjoin
ing the Colu hotel. Sho will hu
pleased to moot her many frioudn
there.

Itj Fire to no Cords. Unlvun.nl
Garttgn. Adv. tf.

When sick go to King's hospital,
nest oqulpped nurgory In the interior
and graduute nurse In chargo.

ll-32t- f.

i

j

for

HutimluV, .In no If), 1020

FOR RRNT Karnlshcf two thrift
. ..roen apanasenis. see Simon

' Lowte. . fi.J2tf

WRITE TODAT
Get your Has on tk latest rrgv

alar ma II lax lint In Idaho or Orrgan
receive Five by rrtwm mall ntt op.
to-dn- ie fHce list of wttthI handrrd
pieces mrie. umcI dally addren

CXM)P HTOItH, CALDHTM.Ii

o

HTOCK RANCH R8 WANTKf)
Wo will aoon have a number of

buyer for nomo rt dam utorV
raBcltcN maaonably prked. Como in
and lint your property Ilaraey
County Abstract Co.

Wm. Farre
Pradlee kefmre U. S. Land

DcMurlMct ami

Real Estate
Indication uro that the
lure of tho land will
attract many Investor to
IIainey County the com.
itifc nchnor. 14stlnf(N now
will tm kept before pro,
poctlvo InvoNtors tho en-
tire pennon.

Bend & Burns Auto Stage
II. II. SCIIANNO, WES I1IM, O. 8. PKTKIIFON, PropM.

All Touring Cum

NOW MAKING REGULAR SCHEDULE
Leaves IJurns every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Fi iday

Special attention given passengers
Quickest and cheapest route out

Perishable goods, Express or any freight shipped
via Bend in pur care given prompt attention

HEADQUARTERS, REED BROS, DRUG STORE

T
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. "IK)N'T VAKE MK'

Thf.- Wus tho. night after"hlsmotb.
trcA.!d. htm ton PltttQ'of our cren- -- fcQ!x

,'"rW. It's .relroahlng.
Many flavorsTK'-im-

Sf!J
fvl nnd nourishing,

' ' ' JJk7vr:;.;.'. chooiofr'otn all good.
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Come To Us

nud mm
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PAGE'S SWEET SHOP

HlruiH- -

and we will save yo money on your general needs
Our store buys in quantities consequently we are able
to secure prices fpJ you that lesser buyers can't touch
We are specialists in a general way.
Our counters offer daily bargains in women's wear
kitchen accessories, fancy work and so on through
the list of popular' articles for the home.

Everything

Everybody

Anything
for

Anybody

Lunaburg!, Dalton & Co.
WWHMtltmMIHIHHHiMtmHWUWfl
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